
GOURMET TAPAS
THE DIP - R68 (V)

Hummus, aubergine dip, basil pesto cream cheese and caramelised onions served with Turkish bread
NEW CLASSIC - R48 (V)

Three small mixed cheese & caramelised onion springrolls served with sweet chilli sauce

SAFA CLASSIC - R30
Two small beef, veg spaghetti & pickled cucumber springrolls served with a peppadew cream cheese dip

EASTERN BITES - R25 (V)
Three falafel balls with hummus dip

Gluten Free + R8

BAKED - R90 (V)
Oven baked camembert wheel served with preserved fig & Turkish bread

WINTER WEEKLY MENU

BIGGER BITES
TWICE AS NICE - R79

Two sliders (one beef, one chicken) with pickles & caramelised onions served with fries or salad

BASKET CASE - R79
Crumbed chicken strips served with mustard mayo dip & fries or salad

A TOUCH OF DURBS - R73
Lentil & veg biryani with a side of jasmine rice, coriander yoghurt, mango atchar & sambal

FISH & CHIPS - R80
Fried or grilled hake served with mushy peas, tartar sauce & fries or salad

Gluten Free + R15

AHH RAMEN - R82
Meaty soy broth with egg noodles or glass noodles, spinach, half a boiled egg topped with 

crispy pulled beef & onion sprouts or
Veg soy broth with egg noodles or glass noodles, veg spaghetti, nuts, spinach & chickpeas

TAPAS BOARD
NICE TO MEAT YOU - R325

Grilled lamb chops, sirloin strips, boerewors, chicken wings, served with potato wedges & sauces

DESSERTS
OH YES - R60

Paul’s homemade ice cream

YES PLEASE - R45
Deep-fried bar one with salted caramel

HEALTHY NUT - R55
Full cream yoghurt, sliced pear & orange, strawberries, pineapple, honey and roasted nuts layered in a jar

SALAD BOWLS
FRESH LEAFY GREEN - R37

ADD
Boiled egg - R8     Olives / Feta - R14     Falafel / Sundried tomato - R20     

Halloumi - R25     Chicken - R25


